
                                                                                                                                  
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Altova Introduces a New Online Training Course: XML Schema 1.1 

Learn the fundamentals of the XML Schema language and what’s new in version 1.1. 

BEVERLY, Mass., November 5, 2013 – Altova® (http://www.altova.com), creator of XMLSpy®, 
the industry leading XML editor, today announced the availability of a brand new Altova Online 
Training course on XML Schema 1.1 Technology. 

This recent addition to a series of technical trainings available on Altova’s web site is 
appropriate for beginners who need to master the fundamentals of the XML Schema language, 
as well as seasoned developers who are interested in learning about the new functionality 
added in XML Schema 1.1.  

The latest version of the XML Schema standard, 1.1 adds new features aimed at making 
schemas more flexible and adaptable to business situations. XML Schema developers will need 
to come up to speed on these new features quickly, and this course makes it easy with focused, 
self-paced training modules and hands-on examples that reinforce key concepts.  

As with all Altova Online Training technology courses, the XML Schema 1.1 training is provided  
for free, in easy to consume modules that include guided instruction, video-enhanced tutorials, 
quizzes, and resources for further study.  

This course covers:  

 Schema Languages 
 Schema Core Concepts 
 Built-in Datatypes 
 User-defined Simple Types 
 Complex Types 
 Namespaces 
 Identity Constraints 
 Multiple Schemas 
 New Features in XML Schema 1.1 
 And more 

The XML Schema 1.1 Technology course is the latest in Altova’s series of technical training 
offerings, which include classes on XSLT, XBRL, and HL7, as well as product training topics.  

To access the XML Schema 1.1 Technology training course, visit the Altova Online Training 
page:  http://www.altova.com/aot/online‐training.html 
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Altova® is a software company specializing in tools to assist developers with data management, software 
and application development, and data integration.  The creator of XMLSpy® and other award-winning 
XML, SQL and UML tools, Altova is a key player in the software tools industry and the leader in XML 
solution development tools.  Altova focuses on its customers’ needs by offering a product line that fulfills a 
broad spectrum of requirements for software development teams. With over 4.6 million users worldwide, 
including 91% of Fortune 500 organizations, Altova is proud to serve clients from one-person shops to the 
world’s largest organizations. Altova is committed to delivering standards-based, platform-independent 
solutions that are powerful, affordable and easy-to-use. Founded in 1992, Altova is headquartered in 
Beverly, Massachusetts and Vienna, Austria.  Visit Altova on the Web at: http://www.altova.com.  
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Authentic, and MetaTeam are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of Altova GmbH in the United States and/or other countries. 
The names of and reference to other companies and products mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their respective owners. 
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